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A Husker Team
, Views Panther
Plays Monday

"Pitt has a well-balanc- ed team,
pretty well-mann- ed in all depart-- "

ments," were Husker Scout "Lew"
Lewandowski's words as told the
Husker gridmen yesterday of his

it

scouting notes on the Pittsburgh
Panthers.

"Dutton carries the ball on about
30 of 40 Pitt plays and can really
deliver. Following Lew s scout
ing lecture, films of the .1941 Pan
ther-Husk- er joust were flashed on
the screen.

There were several mummurs of
"wait until Saturday" as the last
minute winning Pitt touchdown
run of "Special Delivery" Jones
was shown.

After gaining their offensive
punch against the Mizzou Tigers
Saturday, the Huskers seemed to
still lack scoring fire. If that
scoring fire is plied with the of--

fensive punch against Pitt, the
Huskers should hit a seasonal
high.

"

Roy Long's great surge and
Dale Bradley's return to full re-

pair from his injury siege should
enable the Husker offense to hit
full momentum. Al Zikmund, a
necessary "speed" ingredient to
the backf ield, is another injured
member who is recovering.

Husker Enemy
Tops Big Ten

BIG TEN STANDINGS.

wit pts op
Illinois 3 1 0 60 55
Iowa 3 1 d 40 32
Ohio State 3 1 0 85 44
Wisconsin 2 1 0 30 13

4 Michigan 2 1 0 76 46
Minnesota 2 2 0 48 48
Indiana 1 2 0 41 46
Purdue 1 3 0 14 58

Northwestern .. 0 5 0 42 94

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

Home Team. Visitor.
Ohio State Illinois

. Minnesota Iowa
Northwestern Wisconsin
Notre Dame Michigan
Indiana Kansas State

'Michigan State Purdue
Three teams are deadlocked for

first place in the Big Ten title
race. Iowa, Illinois and Ohio
State each with three wins and a
single defeat are setting atop

tiiuie loop.
Schedule for next week indi

rates at least one cinch change
since Ohio State entertains Illinois
in the highlight fray of the day.
Iowa haa a rough test in Minne
sola.

. After knocking off hitherto un
defeated Wisconsin, the Hawkcyes
are riding the crest. Not since

,the almighty iron men of 1939
have the Hawks boasted a club
equal to their current aggregation
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Pitt Packei:
Carrying the mail for Pitt here

is Bill Dutton, star halfback. Dut
ton's elusive speed plays a promi
nent part in the Panther offensive
attack.

Rose Bowl Tilt
Will Be Played
Despite Battle

PASADENA. Cal. Football's
oldest and most colorful post sea
son game Southern California's
famous Rose Bowl classic will roll
underway on the Pasadena greens
ward again next New Year's day
the Associated Press learned from
an unimpeachable source today.

The Associted Press release re-

vealed that while the formal ap-

plication for permission to play
has not yet been acted upon by
army officials there was no ob-

jection to the 29th renewal of the
spectacle.

Durham, N. C, was the scene
of last year's contest due to the
huge military preparations on the
west coast. And this year's game,
as is every other civilian activity,
is subject to cancellation at the
army's discreation.

Tenative prepartions have been
going on for weeks with attention
now being on the west coast con-

tender. U. C. L. A. heads the
list of Pacific Coast Conference
universities but many observers
thought a service' team extremely
apt to get the bid with St. Mary's
Preflight or the March Field unit
the leaders.

Travel Problem.
Transportation is an important

factor and may force the selection
of two coast elevens. Bearing the
great transportation situation in
mind the best college bets at the
moment are Georgia, Georgia
Tech, Boston college, Pennsyl-
vania, Texas, Baylor and last but
definitely not lease Tulsa, Mis-
souri Valley, king.

For Your Coking Rendesvous
"on Campus"

BUCK'S
COFFEE SHOP

M. L. Sperling

Business is Rushing .

The Union Needs More Rushers

Corn Crib Waiters Needed
Wed. Afts. and Any Eveg

Banquet Waiters Needed
With Noons and Evenings Free

We Need More

"Shoot the Sherbet to Us Herberts"

Apply at Unon Office No, 1 to Miss White

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Bachelors Club,
Huskers Meet
In Barb Finals

Paced by passer Clark Rice, the
Bachelors' club will meet the
Cornhusker Co-o- p tonight in the
decisive game of .the Barb Intra-
mural touch football champion
ship. Each team has been defeated
once, the Bachelors by the Zephy--

I I

By Anderson
Editor)

Blindly, Webster's
returned our account of

fracas. wanted what

Webster's
ers, 7 to o and the Huskers by the nition of crippled condition. We turned back our memory
Bachelors 7 to o last week's fray. clock an hour to m Twisting his through the

ine wo m xnuuy Nebraska iine for 54 yards and touchdown we see Mizzou 's

rifw the chamDiohshiD if the cripple, Bob Steuber..
Cornhuskers won, since they had drifted via press Mizzou student

been undefeated. But newspaper, and over the wires about the "poor injured Tigers."
11. .4. T T.U1. i -

'

i. ,r ., i. ZB Even if the arch moaner, Bo McMillin, had been di
inrv thp. rn.nn vuat ripfpfltprt hv patching: the dirge items about his team, we d been

passing attack led by Clark touched.

Norris

this

way

have

Rice. Master 'Steuber was credited with shoulder, a bad
"terriblv wrenched"

Outstanding for the Cornhusker - . i . iiVnnn 'rve!! w1r 115- - nnivni- -

team thus far this year besides , ' ;". v"

Noble, who probably won't be able piungmg ana- - oii-taciu- e gauops aunug ine iray onsei uiij
to play in tonight's game, have notion.
been diminutive Dwight Davis, A wound its way through press box when
P',UV.".. 'u,I..r Missouri first trotted onto the Leading the golden- -

Dick Beckwith. Ace Paul Taylor clad array was tall wiry fellow who bounced onto the field
broke his hand in last week's m the pink health. A glance our program assured us
game against the ciup. some tall had drifted down our way.

press
lone touchdown in last again Roy Long opinion of scribes. Scribes

week's game, Emanuel an watched Mizzou triumph, then scribbled their gaumlet mate- -

excellent blocker and punter, ana v'lat

our

e ?I if!' 1. That Roy Long is that "invisible spark" which former
ously played some good football, Husker great, Guy in, said the Huskers Jacked. Even

his place will be taken tormer credient which has been missing.
T T ivk I . . - m m

rim narativA ure s of the two 2. That Hank Reichel, toned Lincoln high
tpams show the Bachelors' club at product, can be counted on as a definite asset. Lack back- -

180 pounds and the Cornhuskers field speed, a big defect in both Husker oftense and deiense,
at a light 150 pounds. can be improved bv emploviner hasty little Reichel, a

Pos. CORNHUSKER
Ends: Langdon

ClarH
Tackles Hock
Guard Harlette

Bastron
Center Hunter
Backs Bristol

D. Davis
Walter

BACHELOR
Folfes

Weed man

Renard
Smolik

Green
Rice

p0,,ita th RPfl.Ws games of Rov Long's in game features
for the two are as follows: different in the scheme the ground- -

t'ornhiiHkrr To-o- d: Bachelors club:
riuuerr t'o-- p 7. I'ioiwer C-- 7.

Ifmwn l'Ble Brown raiuoe
Haldwin Hull 1. Knlwin Hull 2.

'.rpttytn 7.

A( IK lit' 9.

Hurliclon 0. tornh'rr p 0--7.

Missourians
Maintain
Margin

Big Six conference play rele-
gated from a title race
to a strictly one-wa- y stretch drive
when Missouri downed the Husk
ers, 26-- 6, to come within two
games of officially annexing the
title.

Prior to their defeat by the
Tigers, the Husker eleven topped
the loop with three wins. Despite
a great Individual show by Roy
Long, the Huskers couldn't
Mizzou's scoring punch and conse-

quently became favored for second
place In the league race

Main obstacle left for the Mis
sourians to hurdle is Oklahoma.
Oklahoma presented evidence of
vast power Saturday in burying
Kansas State, 76-- 0. It will be
Sooner aerial power against the

Mizzou ground
attack. Iowa State will tangle
with in only other
league contest.

State is sluted mi-

gration to Evansvilie,
battle with the Hoodiers. Nebraska
invades Pittsburgh to complete
the outconference schedule.

THE BIG SIX STANDINGS,
w t

Missouri 0 0
Nebraska ......
Oklahoma ...... 3
Kansas
Iowa State 0

State . . . 0
RESULTS LAST WEEK.

Conference.

Steno

pts

53
115

26
13

9

14

14

85
141

Missouri 26 Nebraska 6
Oklahoma State 0

Villanova Iowa State 7
19 7

GAMES THIS WEEK.
Conference.

Team.
Oklahoma Missouri
Iowa State....

Z box and

made

1941
Score

.... 8

.... 3

1941
Heme Team. Visitor. 8core

Pittsburgh.... Nebraska ....13-1- 4

(Komjl SsmM,
"'' (Sports

op

33

46

76

32

bewildering did we for Mr. dic
tionary whea.we to desk for the
Tiger-IIusk- er ., We to
meant,

'Complete disability --of a limb" friend defi- -

a

iabL a
"hopeless"
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personally
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split-secon- d

Now
Full

Steuber-powcre-d

Home

knee' Fred

Once

Missouri offense any previous Husker
attack for versatility. Those wide flanker laterals

Abraham especially the mouths of every true gridiron lover water.
. r, . n ..... .

Kansas the

Kansas for
Ind., for

Kansas

Kansas

Kansas

Visitor.

Kansas

wolf mat me iiusiier pass onensive, luuitnu a uu-nua- a yivv

Indiana Stat 2120

grasp

know

uacneior

the"

That
foe's sheer

made

Kansas

osition can be counted as a dangerous weapon. Pitt's scout who

sat near filled his charts largely with accounts

f tosses. Fifteen completions a
Co-o- something of traditional

two-wa- y

match

I

3
3

1

117

Washington

)

crippled

O St.

i3

oi

3. s outranked

us

led "power" clubs which perenially wear the bcarlet.

A hearty hand-clas- p and appropriate bouquets are herewith
extended to Glen Presnell, new Nebraska athletic director. Ef-

fective londay, amiable "Pres'' officially assumed that posi

tion. (

1

"The Coke's isi"

"That's the happy greeting heard today when a

new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks

wait for it... wait because the only thing like

Coca-Co- la is Coca-Col- a itself. Customers smile

and start moving up to pause and be refreshed.

"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of

accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high.

lOTtlfO UNDEI AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY IY
LINCOLN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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